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November 30, 1973

Colonul Iitp.4p r, Curtis'
Uirector of Acosoitizg Oye.rzatione
11ornw4uacter),J.tr Fnrc' Mi outiin*

and Viiviuco Cannto
3,3Ol york fltrwit
Dcnvcr, Colernid 80205

Dear Coloncl Curtia!

cferonnc is vMsd ti the letter of July 6, 1913, frm Coloaal Rank,
t0e pr$or Dironttor of AccoiirntinS Oporatioun, reanre(tco TCIN, forwarding
a requont fcom C'tptdl n. T.. Damnni, tOC-couptJnmg VRnpce OfMinor, for an

fadvance Otcinion concurri.ng dt dipnpns$tinn oft fia final paymint due)
under contract No, 8620-73-C.-0078 in the almount of Wl4,37250.

On Jcaivvy 22, ?.973, Vsr. U. C, Bailoy, dona, buntneno as ant
iw±lividual, entarod Into a contrast with the Air Vores to repair eztc-
ricr dooto in tt frn1miy ibouninu aroa nt Uurlburt Yield, Florida, for
a rc01troc': pricts of $28,60,n A psrfor:wnca hand In the penal, aount
of $24 ,9,; ant! a vtyncnt bond In thQe pnal anount of (12,407.50 covcrtn
thin co'itrnct vote an.ocattecd on January 23, 1973, by the Morkicn States

Tnhurrmtio Clnpatay, beronfter ratcraed to ne the curety. The contractor
olso crtocutcd an assi!¼n'nont of the n.r.ounts due under the contract to tho
rEglin llatiamal tain, shle* rofcrred to ctn the. caigncan. A notice oE
aonigntnt wass ent to the c(ontractin3 officar rul his ncknoirled4genent
thereon in dated Vobrunry 5, 1973.

The contravtor corvplta4 parfnrr:ance of the contract and on JaSne 6,
1973, he oultr.dtted an invokce for final payzent. The contracting oeficcr
hao cert.'?io.i tnit thi contract hna hbon pcriorrand a6 rocuiread orJ that
payment of tha twolce. La proper.

It in reportcA that normally th paynment duo. under the contract
would have been wdde to the osuscnoe. flouovor, by lettor dnted June II
1973, the eurcty advined the contractirzt officer thut it had an asungn-
sent from ll.e contracl:or exectutod prdor to furnirbS- the ptymcnt bowl
undor ti soulject contract a-d that It bad been votified of omu unpaid
bills 'or tatecrials usUd on the rlurlyurt 7io3 jolb and 'n other Jobs.
SVisC the ouraty expected to incur obligations under the payment bac4
furntlhed to !r. Mailey it initially rocpAcstod that it be paid any
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further amounts which Are payable under the subject contract, At our
request, the surety by letter of July 19, 1973 (copy encloue) urniulhcd
invoices Zrom laborers and materialien, Tlicge involco iz the total
cmount of 420,521,76 nre in ezcesn of the penal amount of the suraty'a
bond. The uurety advised that of this amount 411,499 ian applicable to
the flurlburt Fiold job cvid at leadt part of thn balence was 4oco appli-
cable te that Job. In subnoquent corrospondoneo from the attorneys for
tho curety (copies eniflouc4) th yvicl in exprcaocd that the penal sum
of the bond io in excevn of the outstandinj claims. oeMrvor, in our
opinion thero has not becn an adequate showingj of thin fact since the
corroapondonca does not vppoar to occount for the claim of Drentwood
Construction Company in tho amount of $6,994.82, which might be allo-
cable to thes subject contract. In addition, the unount clnin-d by
Catlin.Lumbar 6 Supply and loore-llbndley, Incorporntc4, %ihilo dispuced
by the contractor, raiocs tha poaaibllity that payronta in excess of
the penal sun may ba required to vutiafy nuch claitmo,

On November 8, 1.973, you infoxmafly confirmed the previous advice
to our Office that tin smuraty i11 iwgreo to relinquish any rl$ht it
has to the contract fund in order that payment might be ride to the
bank, Dy letter of Naovmbar 5, 1973, the E3glUu Wationtal bank certifIed
that tho fuiIvs rocoived by the bank uii1l be bald in osorowi until the
cln5ms o," all laborern and materialmon applicable to the lIurlburt Ft ild
job have'been paid. The bank has inforntlly advited that nll the funds
will be placed in the eoarow account nnd that the account wifl be eiitab-
linhed for the benofit of laborors and maatrialnton.

To the extent that the Government doea not have any claoim againot
tho contractor, the Govornment is meroly a stakeboldor of the fund in

tet possession since performancs under the contract Iww boon comzpltcd
and the only real concern of tha Govarnmant in thtat payment results ln
*t valid acquittnnco. We do not have any objection to payment of the
furx to the bank assuming that yeu obtain eatinfactory documentation of
the surety'u rolinquininont of any right to the fund and the banc's
agreement to hold the nioney for thll bonefit of laborers and materialnon
on the furlburt job. We believe such an arrangaonnt catisfice the
Government's equitable obligation to sea that laborers and matorialacA
on Government contracts are paid. Sco Unitcd States Fidolitt (4 Gtaranty
Co, v. United Stto 475 F.2d 1377 (CO. Cl, 1973).

-To Insure that tts Oovernment'm Interestaara protected the lnternal
Revenus Service should be contactod to ascortnin whether there are '.ay
tax claims against the contractor before the money in rolse4o.
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Thlfi payment irouchor mm~loacd wells the fila la returned# The
asaisnee an the Burety bav been advsead of our .vievac In the matter:,

Sinacrely youlrap

Paul Go. Dambl ine

For the Conpltrollar Gocnral
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